[The effect of a comprehensive physiotherapy program on the aerobic endurance level of people after total laryngectomy].
After total laryngectomy and follow-up treatment (including radiotherapy) there are many functional disorders in the head and neck. This restricts the movement of the chest and shoulders, and also decreases the ventilation of the lungs. Consequently the level of endurance in people following total laryngectomy is significantly lower. Many patients also view cancer as physically disenabling, so they don't want to do as much physical activity as they could. However it could be seen that intensive physiotherapy with aerobic training and physical exercises led to a decrease in the negative effects of oncological treatment. The influence of physical exercise on aerobic efficiency was examined on a mechanical track during the aerobic test according to a modified version of Bruce's protocol. In conclusion when aerobic training and physical exercises are included in the physiotherapy program for laryngectomised patients an increase in their physical endurance is visible.